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Preface
The Partnership Platform for the Amazon (PPA) 
is a private sector-led collective action platform� It 
aims to develop and identify innovative solutions 
to create new development models, and guarantee 
the conservation of the world’s largest tropical 
forest, and of its mega-biodiversity and innumerable 
natural resources� Created in late 2017, the PPA 
seeks to leverage investments in the region, share 
best practices, and foster innovative partnerships 
that integrate all sectors of society�

The Amazon – one of the most biodiverse regions 
in the world – covers 60 percent of the Brazilian 
territory, but only accounts for 8�2 percent of 
the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP)� It 
is home to 20 percent of all animal species on 
Earth, and has a strong influence on our planet’s 
environmental balance� With more than 25 million 
inhabitants and local human development indexes 
(HDI) often below the national average, the region 
is under growing pressure from predatory and illegal 
economic activities�

One of the solutions might come in the form 
of innovation applied to sustainable economic 
development models and to partnerships that 
effectively support the conservation of biodiversity 
and forests� Other approaches might contribute to 
increasing people’s income and quality of life without 
changing their traditional ways of life, which are 
interdependent with the forest� The private sector 
has played a leading role in introducing new ideas 
and new types of collaborative partnerships aimed 
to co-create and co-invest in solutions� This reflects 
an understanding that only through collaborative 
actions may the Amazon address this huge challenge 
and responsibly develop its enormous potential� 
Businesses already operating in the region have 
the required technology, experience, and financial 
resources to catalyze the necessary change� 

The PPA aims to create a collaborative environment 
to help the private sector maximize the impact of 
its actions – a space where business leaders may 
develop partnerships with each other, as well as 
with public authorities, civil society organizations 
and communities� The PPA promotes innovative 
partnership models in which traditional investors 
and philanthropic institutions co-invest with private 
sector partners, leveraging available resources and 
generating more impactful results�

The businesses that have joined the PPA are 
committed to environmental conservation and the 
well-being of Amazon communities� Since its launch 
– barely two years ago – the PPA has already achieved 
a number of important results� It was essential, 
for instance, for the development of the Althelia 
Biodiversity Fund (ABF) – an impact investment fund 
that will focus its efforts exclusively on the Amazon� 
On top of that, the ABF will prioritize initiatives that 
may positively contribute to biodiversity conservation� 
In addition, 15 new Amazon startups have been 
selected to participate in the PPA Acceleration 
Program, and thus joined the group of 15 other 
businesses accelerated in 2019� During the past year, 
12 new businesses joined the PPA, and now totals 39 
members�

This report presents the main results achieved by 
the PPA in 2019, demonstrating that private sector 
leadership and engagement are more necessary than 
ever� Thus, the PPA sets a great example of how to 
encourage sustainable development in the Amazon, 
providing socioeconomic benefits and conserving  the 
wealth of Amazonian biodiversity�

“The PPA brings together businesses and institutions to 
foster synergistic investments in territorial development in 
the Amazon – an objective that resonates with Hydro’s values 
and initiatives� The key advantage offered by this group of 
actors is precisely the high sustainability standards of their 
activities and operations, as well as the fact that they have 
deep roots in the areas where they operate, and on social and 
economic issues that are vital for local communities�” 

Domingos Campos,  
Hydro’s Sustainability Director
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USAID/Brazil Message
The United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID) is extremely proud to be one of the founders of the 
PPA� In 2018, USAID launched the Private Sector Engagement 
Strategy, recognizing the importance of corporate leadership 
in the search for new models of development combined with 
sustainability� The USAID Mission in Brazil pioneered this 
strategy� Since 2014, USAID/Brazil has left its traditional donor 
role, and became the first strategic partnership mission, acting 
as a catalyst for partnerships�

USAID’s relationship with the private sector became closer 
with the creation of Mais Unidos group, in 2008, bringing 
together several US companies with a focus on education� 
By bringing this successful experience to the core of USAID/
Brazil’s cooperation activities under the Partnership for the 
Conservation of Amazon Biodiversity (PCAB), we work as 
partners and encourage cooperation between businesses and 
organized civil society around the PPA� The reason for this is our 
belief that there is no way of preserving the Amazon ecosystem 
without the active engagement of businesses operating in the 
region, through new economic models that are compatible 
with forest conservation� We believe that these new models 
will present viable alternatives for economic development that 
responsibly use Amazon natural resources and raw materials, 
while overcoming logistical challenges, and identifying solutions 
despite the difficulties of operating in a remote region�

Ted Gehr,  
Director, USAID/Brazil 

Business Engagement for the Sustainable  
Development of the Amazon
The PPA was launched with the purpose of creating 
sustainable development models for the Amazon under 
private sector leadership, working together with other 
sectors� Building on USAID’s experience in catalyzing 
efforts to create collective action platforms, this initiative 
was launched in the state of Amazonas, and included 
companies that already had a strong presence in the 
region (Bemol, DD&L, Natura and Coca-Cola, for 
example)� In its first year, the goal was to seek strategic 
collaboration and identify mechanisms focused on 
sustainability� A number of civil society partners with 
extensive experience in the Amazon (and in partnerships 
with the private sector) joined USAID to operationalize 
the required actions� Partners included the International 
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT); the Institute for 
the Conservation and Sustainable Development of 
the Amazon (IDESAM); the Peabiru Institute; and the 
Amazon Conservation Team (ECAM)� Together with 
private sector leaders and USAID, these partners started 
co-designing a range of PPA initiatives� The first PPA 
Steering Committee included 10 businesses� Together 
with USAID, IDESAM and CIAT, they agreed on lines 
of action aimed at promoting sustainable business and 
positive socioenvironmental impact� Subsequently, 
the Steering Committee launched the first pilot, the 
Acceleration Program, which incubated 15 impact 
businesses in the states of Amazonas and Pará� 

At the beginning of its journey, back in 2017, the PPA 
was formed by 13 companies only� That number grew 
to 29 in 2018, and reached 39 members in 2019� Since 
the very beginning, companies operating outside the 
state of Amazonas – mainly in Pará – showed interest in 
supporting the PPA and were formally admitted in 2019�

With the expansion of the network and the inclusion 
of the state of Pará, other priorities presented by local 
companies also emerged, such as strengthening value 
chains of Amazon products, and systematizing integrated 
territorial management experiences� The need to act 
on multiple fronts demanded that the PPA adjust its 
governance structure, and led to the creation of four 
thematic groups: 1) Entrepreneurship, impact investing, 
and sustainable business acceleration; 2) Strategic 

investment opportunities based on tax incentives and 
the bioeconomy; 3) Partnerships between businesses 
and communities in local value chains; and 4) Territorial 
development: relations between communities, the 
private sector, and public policies� This governance 
structure gave businesses more freedom, and helped 
to encourage their engagement in concrete projects, 
such as developing new studies, and improving the 
acceleration process of Amazon startups� It also helped 
to define the main priorities for the PPA� Each thematic 
group has a strategic committee led by a private sector 
representative, as well as a local coordinator who 
supports the management of meetings, events, and 
calendars�

“The PPA provides a forum where we can 
interact with other companies with which 
we had never had any contact before – 
although we might be operating in the same 
region� This exchange allows us to approach 
different situations together, and think 
about integrated sustainability efforts, which 
generate shared value for us all, as well as 
for the communities in which we operate� In 
addition, we are able to review production 
chains with each actor – from producer 
to consumer – so that the chain may be 
strengthened in the long-term�”

Erica Pereira, Beraca

“The Partnership Platform for the Amazon 
(PPA) is a great opportunity to show that 
there are entrepreneurs committed to 
development models that include and benefit 
everyone in the Amazon� The Amazon 
Network Group is a pioneer in this alliance, 
and is keen to promote this initiative for the 
sustainable development of the region�”

Phillipe Daou Júnior, Amazon Network
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PPA Thematic Groups

Objectives: Strengthen innovative 
local entrepreneurs and businesses 
through impact investing and business 
environment development initiatives, 
as well as the acceleration and 
incubation of Amazon startups.

Objectives: Foster opportunities for 
strategic investment in startups and local 

companies, and support the creation of 
innovative and creative arrangements for 

connecting and integrating large 
companies’ production chains.

Activities: It is responsible for the PPA Acceleration 
and Investment Program, and for supporting initiatives 
such as the Althelia Biodiversity Fund (ABF).

Activities: Initially focused on the Manaus Free Trade 
Zone, it facilitated the creation of the Bioeconomy 

Priority Program Project Databank (PPBioeconomia).

Activities: It carried out a study on the 
di�erent mechanisms for transferring private 

resources to communities, and also on the 
sustainable use of private reserves. 

Activities: It has mapped local procurement initiatives 
by companies in Pará to identify good practices and 
opportunities for action in local value chains.

Objectives: Develop local value chains, 
stimulating the procurement of local products 
and services by the private sector operating in 
the region.

Objectives: Promote dialogue and cooperation 
among local government, communities and the 

private sector on actions related to land 
planning, management, and development. 

Entrepreneurship, impact investing, and 
sustainable business acceleration

Strategic investment opportunities based on 
tax incentives and the bioeconomy

Partnerships between businesses and 
communities in local value chains

 
Territorial development: relations 

with communities, the private sector, 
and public policies

PPA Network Reach in 2019 

OBJECTIVES MISSION VALUES

Share best practices, models, 
and lessons learned based on 
concrete results.

Facilitate and mobilize 
private-sector leadership in 
creating shared solutions.

Leverage social and 
environmental investments.

Promote transformative 
approaches in partnerships 
that innovate, are e�cient 
and e�ective, and create 
space for new collaboration.

Partnership and Collaboration 

Innovation

Trust 

Transparency 

Accountability 

Scientific Rigor 

Dynamism

Our vision is to have the 
private sector lead, in 

partnership, the 
construction of tangible 
and innovative solutions 
for the development of 
a sustainable economy 

that will support the 
conservation of Amazon 
biodiversity, forests and 

natural resources

Business Engagement for the Sustainable Development of the Amazon 
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Acceleration and Investment Program

The PPA Acceleration and Investment Program 
was created with the objective of developing the 
potential of Amazon entrepreneurs and fostering 
sustainable and socially-just impact businesses� It 
is a unique incubation program in Brazil due to 
its focus on Amazon value chains, including their 
challenges and regional realities� In addition to 
the business incubation and acceleration process, 
the program offers opportunities for cooperation, 
networking, and the creation of an interconnected 
sustainable business community�

Investment in these businesses is fundamental to 
creating attractive economic alternatives to preserve 
the forest� For many early-stage ventures – which 
face problems such as lack of infrastructure and long 
distances – it is difficult to find investors that offer 
small financing opportunities, and that are willing 
to wait for returns in the medium and long term�

In 2019, the Program reached the end of its first 
year with impressive results� It wonthe 4th Impact 
Acceleration and Incubation Challenge and was 
considered the best such program in the North of 
Brazil by Brazil’s National Association of Entities 
Promoting Innovative Enterprises (ANPROTEC)� 

A first group of 15 businesses was successfully 
accelerated, and another 15 were selected for the 
2020 cycle from twice as many applicants in the 
call for proposals in 2019� The selected businesses 
provide solutions in the areas of sustainable 
agriculture and livestock, forest management and 
production, environmental products and services, 
environmental conservation education, mitigation 
and adaptation to climate change, and promotion of 
indigenous and traditional arts, among others�

In 2018, the program invested R$1�1 million in 
four startups participating in its Business Round: 
Manioca, Ração+, Peabiru Produtos da Floresta, and 
Seringô� On the occasion, USAID, Conexsus, NESsT, 
SITAWI and investor Denis Minev decided to bet on 
these companies’ business expansion projects�

The second Business Round was held in Manaus in 
late 2019� It managed to secure R$4�8 million for nine 
projects that operate in the areas of food production, 
energy generation, sustainable extractive activities, 
environmental education, river transport logistics, and 
platform marketing� The selected enterprises were: Na 
Floresta, Coex Carajás, Oka Sucos, Prátika Engenharia, 
Academia Amazônia Ensina, NavegAM, Tucum, 
Manioca, and Onisafra� The last two had already taken 
part in the acceleration program� The investors – almost 
all of them members of the PPA – were: SITAWI, USAID, 
CIAT, Conexsus, the Vale Fund, the Humanize Institute, 
FIIMP, the Amazon Network Group, and Althelia Funds�

The new business portfolio is more diversified with 
initiatives located in the states of Amazonas, Pará, Mato 
Grosso, Rio de Janeiro, and Santa Catarina� It included 
businesses headquartered outside the Amazon, but with 
a commitment to start operating in the region within six 
months�

PPA Network impacts in 2019
The PPA has been achieving increasingly significant 
results� In 2018, the network focused its efforts on the 
Acceleration and Investment Program, the 1st Amazon 
Impact Investing and Sustainable Business Forum 
(FIINSA), and the creation of the first group of 15 
Amazon startups�

In 2019, the PPA Acceleration and Investment Program 
expanded its reach to the whole of Brazil, receiving 
business applications from 14 states� Eight of these are 
in the Legal Amazon, while the others, the others are 
headquartered outside the region, but operate in the 
Amazon� The PPA also innovated in terms of financing 
models, actively participating in the development of the 
Althelia Biodiversity Fund (ABF)�

*one hectare is equivalent to 10,000 m2

34.316 people
had socioeconomic benefits

+new 11 
firms and 
organizations 
in the Network

15M
hectares* 

with improved management 
by PPA partners 

873k ha 
of restored, preserved, or 

sustainably managed forest
 

251 
direct jobs 

15 startups accelerated by the
PPA Program generated:

110 
communities benefited 
from the Program

15 new startups 
in the PPA Acceleration and Investment Program were 
selected in a Business Call that had:

201 
applicants*

* more than twice as many as in 2018

R$ 4.8 million 
invested in impact 

businesses in the PPA 
Business Round in 2019

1 new 
investment fund 
focused on sustainable 
development and conservation 
of Amazon Biodiversity

1 new study
“Investiment in Development 
– models and tools for 
providing private resources to 
communities and territories”

“The PPA was a game changer for 
Manioca� It helped the company to find 
its true identity and develop a better 
structure – not to mention the investment, 
which was fundamental� Under this model, 
investors understand that not only will 
they have financial return, but they will 
also generate impact� This is the best way 
to preserve the forest, because we are 
valuing what the forest can give us, and 
generating income from it� The Amazon 
needs initiatives like this�”

Joanna Martins, Founder of Manioca�

PPA Network impacts in 2019
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States added in 2020

R$ 1.1 million 
invested in accelerated 

businesses in

2019

R$ 4.8 million
for the business 
accelerated in 

2020

43% 40%

6%

6%

3%

2019 states

Projects by state

2019 business portfolio 

Awí Frutas da Amazônia, Broto, Chocolates De Mendes, 
Coopmel, Da Tribu, Ecopainéis, Encauchados, Manaós 
Tech, Manioca, Onisafra, Peabiru, Ração+, Sustente, 
Tipiti

2020 business portfolio

100% Amazônia, Nossa Fruits, Oka, ONF Brasil, Prátika 
Engenharia, Serras, Guerreiras de Tapuruquara, Taberna 
da Amazônia, Tucum, Academia Amazônia Ensina, 
Cacauway, Coex Carajás, CODAEMJ, Instituto Ouro 
Verde, Maneje Bem, Na Floresta, NavegAM

Learn more at the acceleration program’s website - aceleracao.ppa.org.br

2018

New states in 2019

9%

2%

10%
11%

9% 9% 8%6%

27%
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Proposals

1%

1%

1%1%
1%

1%

2%

2%

3%

4%

4%

7%

9%

30%
26%

250

201

81

200

150

100

50

Applicants

2018

2019

52%
capital cities

42%
other towns/areas

Location

2018

45%
capital cities

55%
other towns/areas

2019

Business Stages

Enterprises by 
state

PPA 2019 Call for Proposals (Program Selection)Businesses Accelerated by the PPA in 2019

PPA Network impacts in 2019
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PPA in Pará – Seminar marked launch and discussed the  
role of the private sector in Amazon conservation
After the PPA was launched in the state of Amazonas 
in 2017, companies from other states, such as Pará, in 
particular, expressed their clear interest in joining� This 
possibility of including Pará started to take shape in 
2018, and became a reality in 2019� In order to celebrate 
the occasion, an Amazon Conservation Private Sector 
Seminar was held in November 2019, hosted by ECAM 
and the Peabiru Institute� 

“This is a brilliant initiative that helps to give 
shape to a new Amazon, planned together by 
the private sector, organized civil society and 
the government� Only when these three are 
aligned may development be truly achieved�”

Marcello Britto, CEO of Agropalma

The event brought together 176 representatives from 
companies, community organizations, governments, 
and civil society� Participants had an opportunity to 
share experiences, build partnerships, and develop joint 
agendas� The seminar enabled discussions on actions to 
promote territorial development, impact investing, local 
value chains, and the promotion of socioenvironmental 
uses for reserve areas� 

João Meirelles, director of the Peabiru Institute, believes 
that the event was “a milestone in the relationship 
among companies, and between them and other sectors 
in society, with a view to promoting Amazon conservation 
and sustainability� Our role as facilitator shows that we 
share many common interests, both with the companies 
themselves, in their own territories, and more widely with 
NGOs’ local agendas� This is more positive than negative, 
but we still have a long way to go,” he adds�

Participants
4 countries

7 participants
from other countries

33 towns and 5 
states + DF

Type of organizations

Origin of Participants

91 people
Firms
More than 10 sectors represented. Logistics, forestry, 
retail, mining, cosmetics, among others.

10 people
Others
Multilateral organizations, universities, 
research institutes.

27 people
Governments

12 people
Associations, cooperatives and communities

Learn more at PPA website - ppa.org.br/seminario-ppa

Althelia Biodiversity Fund (ABF)
Mirova Natural Capital, an asset manager, officially 
launched the “Althelia Biodiversity Fund Brazil (ABF)” 
during a seminar in the state of Pará� The ABF is a 
Brazilian impact investment fund (FIP – Fundo de 
Investimento em Participações) that seeks to overcome 
the financial challenges faced by Amazon startups by 
providing them with long-term, flexible, and patient capital� 
Thus it attempts to address the inherent challenges faced 
by sustainable businesses that could have a positive and 
transformative impact for biodiversity and for Amazon 
communities� This 11-year fund is expected to raise 
US$100 million during its term, mainly in private capital�

The ABF has four priority investment areas: 1) 
Conservation and improvement of the quality of life 
of local communities; 2) Sustainable systems for small 
farmers, such as agroforestry; 3) Sustainable agriculture, 
reforestation and restoration of degraded areas; 4) 
Innovation in biodiversity, finance and technology services�

The ABF is expected to provide greater autonomy to the 
communities that rely on the forest, as well as companies 
and entrepreneurs in the Amazon; restore degraded 
areas; and reduce threats to the standing forest and its 
biodiversity – thus replacing illegal and unsustainable 
practices with business alternatives that will generate tax 
revenues and socioenvironmental impacts�

The fund was jointly designed by Althelia Funds, 
USAID/Brazil, CIAT and other PPA partners� Althelia 
is a member of the PPA, and an active participant in 
its working groups� During the fund’s co-design stages, 
USAID made recommendations for its impact policy, 
as well as its social, governance and environmental 
policies� In addition, USAID/Brazil used its Development 
Credit Authority (DCA) mechanism to reduce financial 
risks by offering the ABF a loan guarantee against 
losses equivalent to 50 percent of its portfolio� USAID/
Brazil also donated US$15 million to CIAT to promote 
biodiversity conservation and sustainable development in 
the Brazilian Amazon, as well as learn through innovative 
investment models� As ABF objectives are aligned with its 
own goals, CIAT decided to invest US$15 million in the 
ABF, thus becoming its seed investor� Together with other 
Brazilian partners and the scientific community, USAID 
and CIAT will carry out an external evaluation for 10 
years of a selection of investments made by the ABF�  The 
evaluation will include cutting-edge geospatial analysis 
on land-use changes, degradation, and monitoring of key 
species biodiversity� At the end of this period, it will be 
possible to tell which business models had the greatest 
impact on the conservation of Amazon biodiversity�
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The PPA brings biodiversity closer to 
the Manaus Free Trade Zone
In 2018, the PPA coordinated a study titled “Pathways to 
Sustainable Development in the Amazon: Opportunities 
for the application of tax incentives in the Manaus 
Free Trade Zone (ZFM)”� The publication reported that 
companies operating in that industrial hub benefit from 
the Informatics Law, and therefore were required to invest 
in Research and Development� The total amount to be 
invested reached R$140 million� 

The study encouraged the Manaus Free Trade Zone 
Superintendence (SUFRAMA) to invest in law enforcement 
programs� The Priority Research and Development 
Investment Programs focus on bioeconomy, digital 
economy, human resource training, and entrepreneurship� 
The PPA, through the Vale Fund, supported the 
development of the Priority Bioeconomy Program 
(PPBioeconomia), which is coordinated by IDESAM, 
and which focuses on the development of sustainable 

solutions for biodiversity conservation based on science, 
technology, and innovation� “The bioeconomy is a topic of 
great interest to us� We believe in the huge potential of the 
Amazon and its biodiversity, and in the need for a smarter 
technology-based use of resources for the conservation 
of the forest,”, said Márcia Soares, Partnership and 
Network Manager at the Vale Fund and member of the 
Bioeconomy Working Group� 

With the support of the PPA, through the Bioeconomy 
Working Group, PPBioeconomia put together a project 
databank to facilitate this connection� This databank 
already includes more than 70 initiatives in search of 
financing� “The main challenge is to connect companies 
with projects that need investment� Businesses have 
their specific investment timing, and researchers need to 
adapt their proposals� Our goal is to make the connection 
between these two forces in the Amazon: biodiversity 
and the Manaus industrial hub,” explains Carlos Koury, 
PPBioecomia Director�

“Investing in Development – Models and Instruments for the Provision of Private 
Funds to Communities and Territories”
In order to understand the different processes and 
mechanisms for investing in Amazon communities, 
participants in the Territorial Development Working 
Group analyzed existing experiences to understand the 
mechanisms adopted for this type of investment to 
produce the publication “Investing in Development - 
Models and Instruments for the Provision of Private Funds 
to Commutinies and Territories”� 

The study analyzed transfer models, their structuring 
process, and their methodologies� It favored Brazilian 
cases, in particular those located in the Amazon, so as to 
systematically present data that could identify the limits 
and opportunities for private social investment in the 
Amazon� The study analyzed over 120 initiatives that 
aimed to provide community support� Inicially, twenty-
nine were selected for deeper study because they were 
related to promoting territorial development with local 
participatory structures�

Subsequently, the study focused in five initiatives that 
showed greater adherence to the study criteria were 
chosen for deeper analysis� 

Of these, four have been implemented by PPA 
partners: the Guaraná de Maués Alliance (AMBEV, 
USAID, IDESAM); the Médio Juruá Territorial 
Development Fund (Natura, Coca-Cola, USAID, 
SITAWI); the Quilombola Fund (MRN, USAID, ECAM, 
IMAZON, Agenda Pública); and the Sustainable Juruti 
Fund (ALCOA, Sustainable Juruti Institute)�

The study pointed out that companies that develop 
initiatives involving participatory construction and 
constant return to communities are able to show 
greater impact and strengthen territorial autonomy 
where they operate�  
Read the complete study: ppa.org.br/publicacoes� 

Manaus

Boa Vista

Porto Velho

Macapá

JuritiMaués

Oriximiná

Médio Juruá

Acre

Rio Branco

Belém

Palmas

TOCANTINS

Sky Rainforest Rescue Project
SKY, WWF  

Acre

 

 Médio Juruá Territorial 
Development Fund
Natura, Coca-Cola, USAID, SITAWI

 

Carauari/AM

Sustainable Fundo Juruti 
ALCOA  
Juruti/PA

 
 

Guaraná de Maués Alliance
AMBEV, USAID, Idesam
Maués/AM

 
Quilombola Fund
MRN, USAID, ECAM, 
IMAZON, Agenda Pública
Oriximiná/PA

Initiatives analyzed for lessons learned
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Generating knowledge, learning and best practices
The PPA is committed to implementing and sharing 
good practices for the sustainable development of the 
Amazon through private sector engagement� With that 
in mind, it is developing an innovative monitoring and 
learning program� An initiative worth mentioning is the 
learning agenda designed by the International Center 
for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), with the support of the 
Amazon Environmental Research Institute (IPAM)� In line 
with this learning agenda, the PPA started adopting the 
Social Network Analysis (SNA) methodology in 2019� The 
survey interviewed PPA members and close collaborators 
to understand the interaction between them, and to 
try to identify different types of relationships, such 
as investment, business and technical relationships, 
institutional cooperation, etc�

This innovative use of Social Network Analysis for long-
term monitoring will follow up on PPA changes and 
impacts with a solid methodological approach� Through 
network assessment metrics, the SNA will be able to 
provide information on successful strategies to strengthen 
the membership of the platform and increase its positive 

impacts, helping the PPA to achieve its goals and improve 
its learning process� The research baseline captured 
changes in PPA membership and engagement, from 
concept development, through its launch in Amazonas, 
and finally its expansion into Pará� Figure 1 reflects the 
different stages of the PPA, starting in 2016 and 2017, 
with the development of the platform concept, and the 
first members joining and forming a central group of 
companies and organizations concentrated in the state 
of Amazonas� During the 12 months leading up to the 
interviews (August 2019), there was an accelerated growth 
in membership, as well as in the level of engagement 
with external partners (figure 1)� In the second half of 
2018, with the launch of the Acceleration Program, we 
can notice a third wave of adhesions and engagement, 
mainly those related to the Program, such as investors, 
startups, and other support organizations� In 2019, with 
the inclusion of Pará, a fourth wave started� In addition 
to participating in the PPA Assembly, members engaged 
through working groups�

Number of organizations that have engaged with the PPA
70

2016 2017 2018 2019

60

50

40

30

20

10

Between May 2018 and August 
2019, over 50 organizations 
have engaged with the PPA, 
including new members, 
companies and investors� 

PPA Partner Investment Network

56
organizations
84 new investment relationships 
formed within the PPA

29%
received investiment

29%
invest

42%
receive and 
invest

56%

56% of all PPA 
members are investors

195 
investment 
relationships
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Guaraná de Maués Alliance  
(AMBEV Brewery/Guaraná Antarctica and USAID)

The municipality of Maués, in the state of Amazonas, 
has more than 60,000 inhabitants, most of whom depend 
on guaraná production� The city is one of the main 
exporters of this typical Amazon fruit, used by AMBEV 
as raw material to produce its popular soft drink named 
Guaraná Antarctica� AMBEV has been operating in the 
region for decades and, together with USAID, has been 
working with the community since 2017 to turn “Dream 
Maués” into reality� With IDESAM as its implementer, this 
initiative develops a number of actions in the fields of 
education, sustainable production, tourism, and socio-
cultural production to improve the quality of life of the 
population�

One of the strengths of the Alliance – key to its success 
– was the fact that it built local capacity and prepared 
local people to achieve the desired impacts� More than 
1,500 community members have already participated in 
activities promoted by the Alliance, such as training in 
sustainable techniques, cultural exchanges, and sharing 
knowledge and practices among farmers� The initiative 
shows that it is possible to bring together all the links in 
the chain to improve sustainable and social inclusion 
practices, generating benefits for all�

More information available on  
facebook.com/aliancaguaranademaues

Sustainable Territories Program  
(Mineração Rio do Norte – MRN)

The municipalities of Terra Santa, Oriximiná and Faro 
form a territory of 12 million hectares, equivalent to 
the area of Portugal, and have a population of more 
than 85,000 people� Mineração Rio Norte (MRN), 
which runs one of the largest bauxite mines in the 
world in Oriximiná, entered into a partnership with 
ECAM, Agenda Pública and IMAZON� Together, they 
developed the Sustainable Territories Program (STP) 
with the objective of collaborating for the sustainable 
development of the three municipalities� In addition, 
they support initiatives aimed at ensuring that local 
people can create development and have opportunities 
for a better life, respecting the individual characteristics 
of each community� Together with local quilombola 
associations, they drew up Life Plans that set priorities 
for each location, and include a schedule for their 
implementation� Supported by CIAT and the Avina 
Foundation, they developed a Social Progress Index (SPI) 
with primary data specifically related to quilombola and 
riverine communities in Oriximiná� The SPI will help to 
assess whether the program’s actions are achieving the 
desired impacts, and will support the program planning�

The STP shows that it is possible to create a space 
for dialogue involving all stakeholders in the area – 
government, businesses, community associations and 
residents – so that they develop trust in each other and 
can openly talk about their demands and potential 
solutions� This also included the development of a 
program governance mechanism that might include 
all stakeholders� “Among the several actions that were 
implemented, the STP managed to create alliances, 
acting as a mediator between institutions that had never 
engaged with each other before,” explains Jeferson dos 
Santos, Community Relations Manager at Mineração Rio 
do Norte� 
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Another initial result achieved through the Social 
Network Analysis was the identification of a connected 
investment network including PPA members and 
partners� The analysis identified 56 organizations 
involved in 195 connections characterized as investment 
relationships, 84 of which were created throught the PPA� 
The investment network includes the former Executive 
Coordination Body (CoEx, in blue); all other PPA 
members (in green); and partners and other contacts (in 
yellow)� In this network , 29 percent of the organizations 
only made investments; 29 percent only received 
investments; and 42 percent did both� Most of the 
investment flow ranged from R$101,000 to R$250,000� 
The PPA catalyzed 45 percent of all investment 
relationships identified in 2019, showing its ability to 
promote relationships of this type� 

 

The first application of the Social Network Analysis will 
serve as a basis for future assessments of the PPA as 
a platform for collective action� The SNA component 
will monitor relationship changes and the development 
of different PPA networks and activities, and will also 
support strategic decision-making by PPA members�

Part of this learning process includes identifying 
successful initiatives aligned with PPA objectives� Many 
of our partners have already started implementing 
innovative projects together with traditional communities 
in the Amazon� These projects include various aspects 
of community life, including sociobiodiversity value 
chains� This report will highlight some initiatives that are 
supported by USAID�
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Médio Juruá Territory Program (Cola-Cola and Natura)

The Médio Juruá Territory Program(TMJ), coordinated 
by SITAWI Finance for Good, was launched in 2017 
through a partnership between Natura and Coca-Cola 
Brasil, supported by USAID� The program arose from an 
initiative of the members of the Médio Juruá Territory 
Forum –which gathers civil society organizations 
operating in the region, including the public and 
private sectors� The purpose of the TMJ Program is to 
implement a territorial management and sustainable 
development plan that contemplates improving the 
quality of life of traditional peoples and communities; 
developing value chains; and promoting biodiversity 
conservation in the Médio Juruá� Together, the partner 
institutions have supported education initiatives; built 
energy and communication infrastructures; strengthened 
sustainable production chains, such as andiroba and 
murumuru; promoted the sustainable management of 
pirarucu and the protection of turtles; and supported 
the empowerment and inclusion of young people and 
women�

The sum of public and private financial and non-
financial resources, together with the engagement of 
local communities, adds scale, and increases the positive 
impact and the sustainability of the TMJ Program� 
Another great learning experience was the exchange 
of knowledge between community organizations� They 
provided knowledge on local conditions to the Program, 
and through their participation they improved its 
management capacity, paving the way for longer-term 
impacts

More information on the TMJ Program on  
info.sitawi.net/boletim-tmj-ano2

Palm Oil Agroforestry System – SAF Dendê (Natura)

Since 2007, Natura has been engaged in studying and 
implementing an Agroforestry System (SAF) for the 
cultivation of palm oil (known as dendê in Brasil), a 
raw material used in large quantities by the food and 
cosmetic sectors, and which is present in more than 50 
percent of all products sold in supermarkets� The SAF 
grows oil palms together with other species such as cocoa, 
açaí, andiroba and other native trees� The system creates 
a more biodiverse environment than single cropping, 
and its regenerative agriculture practices minimize the 
effects of climate change with carbon sequestration, 
while increasing soil fertility and supporting the biological 
control of pests and diseases�

In addition, it provides a number of benefits to producers 
and workers (including, for instance, a better working 
environment, as the SAF provides shade and milder 
temperatures than monoculture plantations), in addition 
to food security and the possibility of generating income 
throughout the year with a diversified production� As the 
palm oil agroforestry system expanded in the region of 
Tomé-Açu, in Pará, new family farmers have adopted this 
production system� In 2016, with support from USAID 
and under the coordination of ICRAF (a new research 
partner), the program was expanded to 15 demonstration 
areas, totaling about 61 hectares� It is now possible to 
show that intercropped oil palms yield as much as in 
monoculture systems, with these additional advantages�

The Dendê SAF is the result of more than ten years of 
research and a partnership between Natura, the Tomé-Açu 
Mixed Agricultural Cooperative (CAMTA) and Embrapa 
Western Amazon� These innovative partnerships involving 
the private sector, research institutes, international 
cooperation and communities have enabled the study 
to continue for a long time� As a result, it is now able to 
expand sustainability and biodiversity conservation toward 
different production chains�

Message from  
Executive Secretary
Outlook for 2020
It is with great pride that I have taken on the role of 
Executive Secretary of the Partnership Platform for 
the Amazon� Although I am already familiar with large 
private sector platforms – thanks to my experience at 
Grupo Unidos – the PPA will be a great challenge for 
me� It is an innovative network, and its main strength 
is the size and quality of the partners involved – 
including businesses and civil society� I hope to prove 
worthy of the initiative, with the help of all�

The year 2020 will present major challenges and 
impose many changes to the Platform� All partners 
are already having to adapt to COVID-19, and have 
shown great initiative and generosity in changing their 
processes to help respond to the pandemic� Under 
the Acceleration Program, return-on-investment time 
frames have been extended, and workshops have been 
postponed (while mentoring initiatives continue on 
virtual platforms)�

With the support of USAID, NPI Expand and several 
of its members, the PPA launched PPA Solidarity, 
with the objective of supporting pandemic response 
initiatives in the Amazon� This R$25-million-plus fund 
will be used to finance four lines of assistance action: 
promoting communication campaigns and community 
engagement aimed at mitigating COVID-19 impacts 
and adopting protection measures so that vulnerable 
or isolated communities may reduce their exposure to 
the virus; promoting infection control and prevention 
measures in hospitals and communities; supporting 
local health systems (hospitals, health care centers 
and community units) in their response to COVID-19 
through health care and health surveillance services; 
and supporting entrepreneurs, startups and small 
impact businesses, farmers and cooperatives to survive 
the crisis generated by the pandemic�

In addition, we will launch a number of other 
affirmative actions� In December 2019, the PPA 
governance system was reviewed at the request of the 
Steering Committee to enable wider participation 
of businesses, reflecting their growing importance 
over these two years� We also created Advisory and 
Deliberative Councils, in which  

private sector leadership may help to shape future PPA 
actions� This Executive Secretariat was also created to 
coordinate the efforts of all four working groups, and 
the joint actions of the PPA network�

Another equally important step was appointing SITAWI 
as manager of the PPA Project Fund� The fund will now 
manage and monitor all PPA contracts� Businesses will 
all contribute to the same fund, and resources will be 
applied in the most efficient way possible�

In early 2020, before the onset of the crisis, the PPA 
started the year performing very strongly� It launched 
two studies on the role of the private sector in the 
sustainable development of the Amazon – “Social and 
Environmental Uses of Private Reserves – Diagnostic 
and Prospects for Land Use Sustainability”, and 
“Corporate Procurement in Pará – Private Sector 
Contributions to Promoting Local Value Chains”� In 
addition, SITAWI successfully ran the first round of 
its Collective Loan Platform aimed at enterprises 
operating in the Amazon, mobilizing R$3�3 million�

The crisis caused by the pandemic demonstrated the 
importance of initiatives such as the PPA� It is only 
through the collaboration of all – private companies, 
with their resources and technology; organized civil 
society, with their rapid response capacity and their 
ability to reach those in need; and international 
cooperation, capable of bringing together all the actors 
– that we will be able to guarantee the sustainable 
development of the Amazon� 

Augusto Corrêa, Executive Secretary
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PPA Organizational Chart
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General 
Assembly

Deliberative Council
(CEO’s & companies representatives)

Leaders of each TG Committee
(Company Executives)

Theme Group Theme Group Theme Group Theme Group

Entrepreneurship, 
impact investing, and 
sustainable business 

acceleration

Territorial development: 
relations with 

communities, the 
private sector, and 

public policies

Strategic investment 
opportunities, based on 
tax incentives and the 

bioeconomy

Partnerships between 
businesses and 

communities in local 
value chains

Become a PPA member

Membership Form

Letter of Commitment

Code of Conduct

Assessment by
Executive Secretariat

Assessment by the GT Committee 
 (members approved by the GTs are 
automatically part of the PPA)

The members of Partnership 
Platform for the Amazon 
are committed to adopting 
environmentally and socially 
responsible principles and 
practices in all our operations 
in the Brazilian Amazon, as 
well as actively contributing to

fulfilling our mission� 
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PPA Network

Deliberative Council

Members Network

Institucional Partner

PPA Network
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